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EB, P, E, SA, S/CT, and L met May 13 to identify
potential sanctions measures which might be considered in an
effort to put pressure on the Taliban to resolve the issue of
Usama Bin Laden. Potential sanctions options were evaluated
in light of the following sanctions reform principles:
sanctions measures should contribute to rather than undermine
efforts to secure multilateral cooperation; should be
effective in contributing to the achievement of our goals; be
narrowly targeted so as to impact decision makers; avoid
damage to innocent third parties and minimize adverse
humanitarian impact; be enforceable; be capable of flexible
implementation to serve as a tool in potential future
negotiations; and minimize to the extent possible
unjustifiable costs to other important u.s. interests.

Since Afghanistan has no government that we recognize, ·the
u.s. would have to target sanctions more narrowly. While it
would be possible to target the entire Taliban organization,
we believe that would catch~thousands of individuals with
little or no responsibility fore the behavior we are seeking
to modify. Consequently, we believe that sanctions should be
targeted at named individuals in positions of leadership in
the Taliban. Some broader measures may also be moderately
effective without unacceptable costs to u.s. interests.

Exemptions

We believe any eventual sanctions .should not disrupt on-going
humanitarian activities or have an adverse humanitarian impact
on people in Afghanistan. Thus, for example, an Executive
order imposing sanctions should not prevent humanitarian
donations and should allow for commercial sales of food,
medicine, and medical equipment (which does not impose any
potential dual use problems) consistent with the President's
statement of April 28.

Potentially Effective Sanctions Which Warrant Further
Examination

Blocking property and interests of specifically named
individuals in the Taliban leadership. Likely impact minimal,
given the few assets under u.s. jurisdiction. Would prohibit
U.S. persons from dealing in the blocked property, thus
cutting off. any flow of U.S. funds to the named individuals.
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Oppose non-BHN loans in international financial institutions.
Likely impact m~nimal, no loans currently contemplated.

Ban on new u.s. investment in Afghanistan. Likely economic
-impact minimal, political impact moderate. Because the
Taliban are seeking international invest~ent as a tool to
rebuild the domestic economy, a ban on any U.S. investment
until the Bin Laden problem -is resolved would respond directly
to stated Taliban interests. A U.S. investment ban could also
potentially have a chilling effect on investment by others,
but has had no effect or initial effect has greatly diminished
over time in other cases.

Ban payments for overflights of Afghanistan. Likely impact
minimal. We do not believe that any u.s. airlines currently
overfly Afghanistan. We could, however, encourage others (EU)
to institute similar restrictions.

Ban on exports of munitions list items, and items controlled
for dual use and foreign policy reasons under the EAR. Likely
economic impact minimal given the extremely limited volume of
bilateral trade. Appropriate as political message.

Ban on exports of petroleum-or petroleum products to
Afghanistan by U.S~ persons. Impact is unclear since we do
not know if any such trade exists. If u.s. suppliers exist,
they would be easily replaced by third country firms. Needs
further evaluation.

Visa restrictions on named individuals (designated senior
Taliban officials) and their families. Impact moderate; there
is minimal travel by Taliban to the U.S. Might encourage
others (EU) to institute similar restriction~.

Restrict the movement of Taliban representatives in u.s.
Impact moderate.

Ineffective Sanctions

The following potential sanctions were considered but rejected
as ineffective, unenforceable or counterproductive:

Ban/Oppose Restructuring Debt Transactions: There is little
or no outstanding debt; Taliban does not acknowledge any
responsibility for it.

Flight/Overflight Ban: Moot, since there are no flights
between the U.S. and Afghanistan.
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RestrictionsonUSGAssistance:TheU.S.doesnotprovide
directbilateralassistancetoAfghanistan•.Theremaybe
programswewouldwishtosupport(e.g.aidtowomen,
children,counter-narcotics).

Ceasemilitary-to-militarycooperation:Doesnotexist.

Banonassistancetopolice.andnarcoticsenforcement:Could
becounterproductive,especiallyonnarcoticprograms.

BanonOPIC,EXIM,TDA:Programscurrentlynotavailablefor
Afghanistan..

ComprehensiveTradeEmbargo:Ineffective,essentiallyno
tradenow.InconsistentwithAdministration'ssanctions
reformeffort.

Banallfinancialtransactionsincidenttobusiness/useofUS
passportsfortraveltoAfghanistan.Ineffective:feworno
businesscontacts.Wouldadverselyeffecthumanitarian
organizations.

Bancultural,scientific,andstudentexchanges:Ineffective.
Therearecurrentlynosuchexchanges.Wouldadverselyaffect
U.S.abilitytoworkwithoppositionorcivilsociety.

CloseTalibanofficeinu.s.Counterproductive.DeniesU.S.
pointofcontactwithTaliban.
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documentESPTalibanSanctions
(savedinSAPAB/99AFGHAN/M-SSTICKS)

Drafted:EB/ESC:DMoranf

Cleared:EB/ESC:PBass-ok'~fl1t
L/EB:SCrocker-okII~
INR:SEcton-infor~I
SA:CBlakeman/THushe-ok
S/CT:BRogers/GGray-ok
E:CKalin-ok
P:SGwaltney-ok
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PROPOSED TIMELINE

Phase 1 - Mid May

• Formal readout from Saudis on Sultan visit

• Finalize text of Executive order sanctioning Taliban

• Finalize incentives package

Phase 2 - Late May

• Ambassador Milam returns to Islamabad, briefs foreign
secretary and senior T~liban on mounting concern over Bin
Laden

• Presidential call/letter to Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif

Key points: Importance of Bin Laden's expulsion; possible
sanctions against Taliban; corresponding incentives.

Phase 3 - First week of June

• Visit of General Ziauddin to Washington; meeting with
Under Secretary Pickering who will outline our UBL
strategy; additional meetings with other senior USG
officials.

• Explore Ariana landing rights, petroleum, diplomatic
representation, related issues with Saudi Arabia, UAE

• Embassy Cairo provides full briefing to Egyptians

Phase" 4: Second/third week of June

• A/S Inderfurth and S/eT Sheehan convey package of
incentives, sanctions to Ambassador Khokhar and senior
Taliban representative in New York.

• Parallel message by Ambassador Milam in Islamabad and
with senior Taliban representative from Kandahar.

• Treasury teams to Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates.
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Phase5:Mid-June

•S/CTActingCoordinatorSheehan,SAPDASLanpherand
interagencyteamtotheregiontomeetwithPakistanis,
Taliban,others.Keymessagetoconveydatecertainfor
sanctions.

•AssistantSecretaryInderfurthconsultationswithSpecial
EnvoyBrahimi,SixPlusTwomembers,keydonors

•Reviewsecurityofu.s.citizens,NGOandU.N.staffin
Afghanistanandotherareasofpotentialrisk.

Phase6:July

•PresidentraisesissuewithMubarak.

•Follow-ondiplomaticactivityasdevelopmentswarrant

Phase7:EarlyAugust

•ImposesanctionsonTalibanthroughExecutiveorder

•FurtherincreasepressureontheTalibanandtheir
supporters.
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DECAPTIONED

.ISSUE FOR· DECISION

ESSENTIAL FACTORS

Whether to approve a new strategy against Usama Bin Lade1
that intensifies diplomatic pressure against the Taliban,
including the issuance of an Executive order no later than
August 7, a year after the attacks in Nairobi and Dar Es
Salaam.
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The Secretary

SA - Karl F. Inderfurt~
NEA - Martin Indy~ ~
S/CT - Michael Sheehan, Actin1"7

A New Bin Laden strategy

Diplomatic efforts would II Iinc~!~u~d-::-e--r"h~J.""':"""gr-h--"""l~ev~e~I"-r~e~p~r~e~s~e-n--,tr--a.....t-..~,-o-n-5-
to --:1-:--_---:-__~------------------Ilandthe
Taliban themselves.

the Taliban to ex el Bin Laden ~o ~

ace JUs ~ce. Between now and
A~u~g~u~s=t~w~e~w~1r.1;-1;-s~e~e~k~t~o~u~s~e~v~aPlr"'1"'6~u~s"""I-'!!e[ill!!l!v~~rsto this end I

including increasing the Taliban's diplomatic isolation,
working with others to reduce their access to petroleum and to
deny Ariana Afghan Airlines overseas landing rights, and

If these efforts do not succeed, we propose to dispatch ~

team to the region in late June to give the Taliban and
I Ifinal notice that we intend to impose sanctions in
early August. An interagency team is reviewing possible

UNITEDSTATES~~o'NA<1kare discussed at Tab 1. The sanctions will
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nothavegreatpracticaleffectbutwillhaveachilling
politicalimpactontheTaliban'sstrongdesiretoachieve
internationalrecognition.Thisisthecardwewillplaywith
themII

Inaddition,weplantoseekEgypt'sassistance.
PresidentMubarakvisitsWashingtoninearlyJuly.Wewillput
BinLadenonthePresident'sagendaandfullybriefthe
Egyptiansbeforehand.Thiswillrequirealetterand/or
telephonecallfromthePresident.

Ourrepresentationsto·datewiththeTalibanhaveyielded
marginalresults.BinLadenremainsunderTalibanprotection,
perhapsmorerestrictedthanpreviously.Wep~oposeafresh
approachthatbringsintosharperreliefthestarkchoicethey
nowface.Thecrediblethreatof'sanctions,withadate
certain,is,oneelement.Incentivesaretheother.Weare
consideringapackagethatincludessupportingavacantAfghan
seatattheUnitedNations,ratherthanleavingitinthehands
oftheshrunkenopposition.Wemightalsoofferdevelopment
~ssistanceaimedatprovidinghealth,educationandother
socialservicestoAfghanwomen.Whilewewillfocusour
effortsonUBL'sexpulsion,wewillalso·pressforgreater

~FIED
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progressoncounter-narcoticsandimprovementinthesituation
ofwomenandgirls,makingclearthatprogressonthesetwo
priorityissuescouldleadtoagreaterdegreeofengagement
withus.Apreliminarysketchofpotentialsanctionsand
incentivesi.sattachedatTabs1an'd2.

OurpackagewouldpresenttheTalibantheclearestchoice
yetbetweencooperationand~furtherrefusa~toexpelBinLaden.

Wewillharmonizethisstrategywithotherkeyobjectives,
suchasnon-proliferation,andensurethattheExecutiveorder
isconsistentwithouroverallsanctionspolicy.

RECOMMENDATION

Thatyouapprovethes~rategydescribedabove.(SA,NEA
andsteTconcur).

Approve

Attachments:

Disapprove

C
4.'~~~..-.4fA.
rc"A..i_-I&,":")4fIF'

Tab1-SanctionsDiscussion
Tab2-possibleIncentives
Tab3-Timeline
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Afghanistan:PotentialIncentivesfortheTaliban

OurapproachtotheTalibanshouldincludeincentivesto
encourageandrewardpositivebehavioronterrorism,including
theexpulsiontojusticeofUsamaBinLadenandhis
associates,aswellasnarcoticsandtreatmentofwomenand
girls.WeshouldmakecleartotheTalibanthatwhilewe
demandresolutionoftheUBLissue,progressonourother
priorities-narcoticsandtreatmentofwomenandgirls
wouldenableustoconsidergreatermovementonissuesof
importancetotheTaliban.Ultimately,whattheTaliban
desiresisinternationalrecognitionasthelegitimate
governmentofAfghanistan.Wearenotpreparedtodothatbut
shouldconsiderthefollowingmeasuresaspossibleincentives
torewardprogressonourpolicypriorities.

VacantUNSeat:

•OffertosupportavacantseatattheUN.TheOlesimilarly
hasvacatedtheAfghanseat.TheTalibanwouldseethisas
asteptowardeventualrecognition,althoughthatwouldnot
beourintentionnorwouldrecognitionbeanautomaticnext
step.

•AlthoughtheUnitedstatesrecognizesnofactionasthe
legitimateAfghangovernment,theRabbanigovernment
continuestooccupyAfghanistan'sUNseat,evenasthearea
underitscontrolhasshrunkdramatically.TheRabbani
governmentcannotclaimthemoraihighgroundasitalsohad
adeplorablerecordonhumanrights,genderandnarcotics,
althoughnottothedegreeoftheTaliban.

•I,-·...~.~..1~j.~..3,.~.~i
Taliban.Domesticwomen'srightsgroupsaresensitiveto
perceiveddeal-makingthatcouldappeartoleavegender
issuesoffthetable.Also,withonlyonevoteonthe
CredentialsCommittee,weareunabletoguaranteeavacant
seat.

XDQ~ea8edAssi8~ce:

•Increaseourassistancelevels,andconsiderincluding
developmentaidinadditiontohumanitarianassistance.

•Increasedassistanceshouldbetargetedtowardprogramsfor
women,includingprovisionofhealth,education,social
servicesandperhapsmicro-credit,andtocounter-narcotics
wherepossible.~
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• Any shift toward developmental assistance should be done in
cooperation with the broader donor community in order not to
undermine international principles and coordination efforts.
The assistance should continue to be channeled through UN
agencies, the ICRC and international NGOs and should avoid
capacity building programs for Taliban controlled
"governmentI' institutions.

• Japan has expressed interest in hosting a conference on
reconstruction after fighting stops. We could offer to put
together a multilateral development mission to survey and
make recommendations on Afghanistan's development needs.

Xncreased U.S. Presence in Kabul:

• Prior to the August missile strikes, U.S. Embassy Islamabad
regularly sent officers into Afghanistan. If UBL and other
terrorists are removed and security conditions permit, we
could consider increasing~officialu.s. presence in Kabul,
short of re-opening our Embassy or stationing anyone
permanently.

• A regular presence would be useful to oversee increased aid
efforts as well as monitor human rights, political and
military developments. A negotiated security protocol
(along the lines of the UN protocol) could help cement
Taliban anti-terrorist commitments. This approach should be
incremental, with officers visiting for short periods. It
would require solid security guarantees by the Taliban whose
performance would have to be closely monitored.

Bxchanges:

• Bring Taliban members and other Afghans, including women, to
the United States on USIS exchanges for exposure to key
issues of concern such as· human rights! gender and
narcotics.

CONFIDENTIAL
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Drafted:SA/PAB:THushek
5/13/99
99Afghan/M-5carrots

Cleared:SA/PAB:MMalinowski/C,lakeman/SRapoport-ok
p:SGwaltney-ok
0:RoeVillafranca-07AJ,~
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S/CT:BRogers-ok.
IO:ARudman-ok
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United States Department of State

Washington, D.C. 20520
JUN

Case No.: 200602981 SES1

Mr. J.M. Berger
411A Highland Ave., No. 201
Somerville, MA 02144

Dear Mr. Berger:

In response to your request dated June 6, 2006, under the Freedom of
Information Act (Title 5 USC Section 552), we have initiated searches of the
following Department of State record systems: the records of the Bureau of
Intelligence and Research, the Bureau ofNear Eastern Affairs, the Bureau of
South and Central Asian Affairs, the Office of the Ambassador-at-Large for
Counter-Terrorism, and the Office of the Executive Secretariat.

The search of the records of Executive Secretariat has been completed, and has
resulted in the retrieval of nine documents responsive to your request. We
reviewed these documents and determined that two may be released in full and
two may be released with excisions. All released material is enclosed.

A decision on the remaining five documents requires intra-agency or
interagency coordination: they have been referred to another government
office for further review to assist us in making a final determination.

An enclosure provides information on Freedom of Information Act exemptions
and other grounds for withholding material. Where we have made excisions,
the applicable exemptions are marked on each document.

In the case of a document released in part, all non-exempt material that is
reasonably segregable from the exempt material has been released.

With respect to material withheld by the Department of State, you have the
right to appeal our determination within 60 days. A cO.PY of the appeals
procedures is enclosed.
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In addition, the searches of the Bureau of Intelligence and Research, the

Bureau ofNear Eastern Affairs, and the Bureau of South and Central Asian

Affairs have been completed, and have resulted in the retrieval of no

documents responsive to your request.

We will keep you informed as your case progresses. If you have any questions,

you may write to the Office of Information Programs and Services, SA-2,

Department of State, Washington·, DC 20522-8100, or telephone us at (202)

261-8484. Please be sure to refer to the case number shown above in all

correspondence about this case.

Sincerely,

~~'r~

~Y Margaret P. Grafeld, Director

Office of Information Programs and Services

Enclosures:
As stated.


